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Dress Velvets Chiffon Finish, 
all shades 

60c.

ïl ~<T

REV. MR. JEAKINS
J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY |

-QUALITY FIRST"

head and killed outright. The buggy 
was not overturned.

Fern Lodge, No. 50, of the Re
becca degree, gave a hot dinner to 
over one hundred of the 
soldiers and their friends 
in the I.O.O.F. Late last evening, 
at six o’clock, after the full course 
was. served, all of the soldiers pre
sent", about, fifty, were given each 
two pairs of sox.and a few pairs were 
left. Bro. Henry Johnson addressed 
the men in khaki briefly and appro- 

Ptes. Downs and Dickson

NEWS FROM SHEi
TI i :27 in.- wide Corduroy Veit 

vets, all shades,
59c.

(Continuued from-page 1)

The Mails
' Mails from the front were sent 

from Southampton to 
France. They were then sorted, ac
cording to divisions and sent to the 
rail head—the last point reached by 
train. From thence motor busses took 
them
when they were re-sorted. Then tran
sport men took them to the trenches. 
He might here remark that the front 
line trenches were the safest places. 
The danger was in the going and the 
coming to them. Of the courage of 
the transport men going along mark
ed and exposed places, frequently 
shelled, he could not say too much.

Helped the Censor 
He had helped to censor many let

ters. They all breathed a wonderful 
spirit. Tommy was a splendid story 
teller. Men who were “in the depths” 
from sickness or 
write: “I’m just splendid.” 
instance, he saw two identical letters 
from one man to two girls, both of 
whom he asked to be sure and wait 
for him until the war 
(Laughter). Another one read: 
hope this reaches you as it leaves me 
at present. I am wounded and sick 
in the hospital. (Laughter). They 
all knew how people at home always 
wanted souvenirs. Well, 
evidently bothered with such impor
tunities, wrote: “The only souvenir 
of this war I hope to bring home <e 
my own bally hide.” (Laughter),

I 1
Debate Over Question of 

Raising Telephone Fees 
There.

A♦>a point in lt • •?
T tSaturday Bargains anksgivin ? I! I IOTHER ITEMS to divisional headquarters,

1OF INTEREST. *priatelv.
took care of the soldiers’ end of the 
oratory. Prominent among the lad
ies were Mrs. Oscar Brady, P.N.G.. 
Mrs. Sidway, N.G.. Mrs. Davis, V.G. 
and Mrs. Robt. Mead, president of 
the knnting club.

Mrs. Jno. B. Allgeo, of Simcoe, 
had no idea when starting for Court- 
land yesterday morning that it 
would fall to her lot to choose the 
winners in the baby contest at the 
Courtland Agricultural and School 
Fair, but so it happened.

This old Middleton fair maintains 
The entry of cattle

1 IX Silk Underskirts
Taffeta Silk Underskirts in Black and colors , & A

also shot effects at $8.00, $5,00 and........ ..................

♦>
IFUR COATSSOME SPECIAL 

VALUES IN

Hudson
Seal

Coats

1(Front pur own correspondent)
Simcoe, Oct. 6.—A. B. Ingram, 

vicerCltairman. H. N. Kittson. F. Dag
ger, and Wm. C. Coo, acting secre
tary, were the members ol the On- 
tatio Railway Board which to-day 
heard an application here, presented 
by President Fred W. Hicks and 
Chas. E. Saxton, secretary of the 
Port Rowan and Rural Telephone 
Co., for permission to raise the sub
scribers fee. There was no opposi
tion. The applicants argued that its reputation, 
the company desired to operate at and horses compared very favorably 
cost of service, but that the system with that of Tillsonburg on the pre- 
of late years was reqüiring repairs vious day. and the parade and drills 
Which could not be be kept up out 0f the school children in competi- 
ot pfesent receipts. There are 156 tion, was an interesting feature ol 
subscribers, who purchase their own the day. The lunch box and thermos 
phones and undertake to keep them bottle was evident about the autos, 
In repair. Heretofore the annual many holding their little picnic din- 
levy has been $4.00 and it is desired ners in their cars. It is said that 
to raise this to $5.00. The commis- the auto is d-ing much to lessen the 
Sion waived a decision, pending the patronage of he village throughout 
receipt of information which the ap- i^e country, i tore perhaps than has 
plieants failed to bring with them to been dreamed of. 
the sitting. Mr j0bn ColscB has been appoint

ed janitor ot the post office in the 
place of Charles Butler, deceased.

Misner of Townsend. Mr. 
of Rockford and J. C. Flern- 

each huild-
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i iLadies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking Departments

These departments are now open and ready for Fall 
business and1 are under the supervision of Mrs. Mabel 
Pearce-Lee, who will be pleased to help you choose your
next suit or gown. - ...........

X XiXI 1X ♦>x
1wounds, would 

In one Xi* xAx $225♦> LINENS$ Xwas over. t ■ ll-l-tigl 1“I A charming coat with 
extreme fullness in the 
skirt and attractive lines,

i. XTABLED
J

f FOR THANKSGIVING VI ME[ XSpecial Values in Table Cloths and <♦ 
Napkins

Amade of al Selected Skins 
of best Hudson Seal, Wide 
collar and cuffs of Rus
sian Fitch : coat can be 
buttoned high or open, j 
showing revers of seal ; i 
large seal covered buttons, 
beautiful brocade satin 1 in

length 40 inches.

Xone man i \y,T x{ xA Table Cloths, 66 x 86 size, special at............................ $
Table Cloths 72 x 90 size, special at.......................... 59
Table Cloths, 72 x 72 size, special at.......................... 19

Table Napkins, pure linen:
20 x 20, special at, dozen.................................................... $2.1
22 x 22, special at, dozen....................................................
22 x 22, special at, dozen....................................................... 31

Large range of Madcria Hand Embroidered work Doy
lies, all specially priced for Thanksgiving.

/ l
TXX tMiss Everett gave a kitchen show

er last evening for Miss A. Mabel 
Munroe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Munro, whose marriage to 
Mr. George T. Brown, of Dundas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Brown 
of Campbellford, is announced for 
thé middle of the month.

The marriage of Miss Marjorie 
McKiee, daughter of Reeve and Mrs. 
Gfeorge MCKiee, to Mr. W. D. Powell, 
of Brantford, is announced for to
morrow.

Wednesday’s south bound trolley 
due in Dover at three o’clock, killed

Gas and Taubes XISi: Worse than the shells or anything 
else was one expir^jtce the 58th had 
of a German Ta-,i? overhead drop
ping bombs. The only thing to do 

to drop flat, preferably behind
_____ projecting ground. The speaker
described what happened on the oc
casion of a gas alarm. At the same 
time he put on his gas helmet and 
looked like a chief of the Ku Klux 
Clan. Breathing is through an inner 
tube. The gas could only be floated 
under favorable weather conditions, 
and contriibuted a yellow cloud 
which kept low and trickled into the 
trenches. He had his watch, ring and 
coat buttons turned black by it, but

Then

XHarvey X lfSomers
in“ of Woodhou.se, arc 
in" brick residences on their farms.

'rhe committee chosen to raise a 
contribution for British Cross
had a session last evening. Diveise 
opinions were brought forth in a gen
eral discussion.

X i ♦»
::? ■ mg.

sweep 94 inches. SpecialX Twas
some ♦>

2for♦>t X$225♦>X tIt was thought by some that the 
last year grant, which was above $5,- 
000 was too much for Simcoe, by 

„ „ „ „ . others too little. Opinion was divided
e horse belonging to Mr, D. Kelly, at whether anv private subscrip
ts crossing south of Lynn Valley. s attempted, in view ofMr. Kelly was driving out to the J on shouldji here are ap.
track in his buggy, when he saw the the t t contvibutions to the
danger he -was attempting to back off ,peaiea n

(Continued on page 6)

♦>X X♦>

New
Millinery

x
f

M
♦>X Hudson Seal Coats $165♦>
: ix graceful, but conservativeThis garment, designed on 

lines, is a favourite with those ”’fho want a warm smart coat, 
The style which does not readtv-, change ; made from selected 
skins and finished in every deu.il, deep cuffs, of seal, also 
roll collar lined with guaranteed satin; 42 inches in length,
sweep 90 inches. Special..............................................$165,00

♦>!
! Twas safe under the helmet, 

there was the tear gas. which could 
not be smelt, and caused the eyes to 
water profusely. It was impossible to 

and the victim could be easily

♦>When the animal was struck on the X 2<♦

iIsee,
bayoneted. Mr. Jeakins pul: on 
special goggles by which this devil
ment is checkmated’.

Î♦>the :- ♦> the Millinery Depart
ment and on every table and case there is something new 
to show. Many of the smartest of the new hats are on dis
play, including many New York and French models.

Notable additions to our stock are the new Velour Hats, 
Sport Styles, Large Sailor shape's, and medium sizes for 
motoring'. All arc trimmed with ribbon bands, etc. Millinery 
for younger and older women is now being shown.

This is the season of arrival ofX IJf
Others at $125.00.Hi ZThe Rations

Mr. Jeakins put on his active ser
vice kit, explaining the various por
tions of it. One little bag contained 
what is known as “iron rations.” 
They are to be used only in emer
gency. The rev. gentleman took out 
the contents. Bully beef, hard tack, 
which he dropped on the floor with a 
resounding noise, a small canister 
with tea and sugar, and so on. The 
contents would not seem inviting to 
them, but they were more than wel
come in times of need.

In General
The speaker referred to the omni-_ 

présenterai. He exhlbi ted a 
taken from overhead of German tren
ches, and asked with such 
everywhere, why anyone should ques
tion the rate of the British advance. 
He described how, by telephone, shell 
fire was directed to specified spots 
from miles away, and said that the 
British trenches had names such as j 
“Regent St.,” “The Strand,” “Hell- 
fire Corner,” “Shrapnel Corner.” He 
related how a Captain Allison and 
himself had experienced a dangerous 
and thrilling adventure at the latter 
spot. He also related touching inci
dents of a chaplain's work among the 
wounded and dying—the hardest 
work of all, for chaplains had not the 

He likewise 
told of how the men liked to be 
prayed with and addressed.

Rat Coats at $100 xi I♦» This heavily furred Canadian Rat Coat is popular with
serviceable garment, suitable

1 X
J those who want a good, warm,

for all occasions, designed with the gracefuFflare, roll collar 
V and deep cuffs ; lined with a guaranteed lining ; length 45 
♦♦♦ inches, sweep 82 inches. Special $100 00
X

V 1EG..AG -PePT.
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INew Neckwear For Thanksgiving\ Others at $75.00October Dainty1 new Neckwear in Georgette Crepe, Net Fishues, 
Collars with long cape effects; many styles to choose from. 
These are all new goods for Thanksgiving’. ECAy>
Special at $2.25, $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.00 to..........VVV

3:I ♦> It WAISTS 1I 1m

X?! Imap,

Victor Records Now 
on Sale

; lX of Silk Crepe de Chene, Georgette 
♦|> and Crepe and Habutai Silk
Y Waists in Habutai Silk, White and Col- 
T* ors, dainty styles, some with cascades,
Y sizes 34 to 46,
Y $4.00, $3.50
** Silk Crepe de Chene Waists in W hite, j .

Maize. Green, Pink, Flesh, Rose, Navy, , / J

$3.75

Smart Tailor-Made Suits 
and Warm Winter Coats

mazes

t
t.ïPopular Stongs

"On the South Sea Isle," “Morning, Noon and 
Night," “Bachelor Days" “All Erin is Calling Ma- 
vourneen," and a score moreof big hits are doubled 
with other current popular aongs on the be* 1>« ot 
ten-inch, double-sided 90c records you ever heard.

Marguerite Farrell
Popular Comedienne sings her latent

Come on and Baby Me . , ij 1 r
Since Maggie Dooley Learned the Hooley-Hooley

Two rattling good selections at 90c.

Lively Band Dance Music
Conway's Band and the Vidtor Military Band 

contribute several musically compelling fox trots 
and one-Steps including
Siss-Boom-Ah 1—One-Step 
Amciican Jubilee—Fox Trot
Canary Cottage—One-Step 
If 1 Knock the ‘L* Out of Kelly— Waltz

Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Coats
made of Zebeline, Tweed, Chinchilla,
Kersey, and Beaver Cloth in plain 
Brown Green, Navy and, Grey and 
Black. Mso attractive alPwool mix
tures. These coats are all designed 
in loose effects ; some rippling from 
shoulder and others have all-around 
or 1-2 built effects. The large cape 

self-materials,

$3.00 r :and ♦♦♦ill
? A&tI

i h
Y Black. Many styles. Special
Y values at $6.50, $5, $4 and ..

(jeorgette Crepe Waists in û? C KA 
^ all shades» at $8, $6, to .... ©\ i«._^successes: excitement of action.

j18131 XI
collars of plush, orX Pretty Coats for the Children

Children’s White Bearcloth and Plush Coats, sizes 6 
*♦* months.to 4 years. Special values at
Y $6.00 to $3.50, $3.00 and......................................J
♦> Children’s Coats made of Corduroy Velvet in Cream,
Y Rose, Copenhagen, Brown. Navy, Cardinal, well (PO KA
Y lined sizes 1 Ip 5 years at $6.50 to $4.00..............
♦> -

An Appeal
“I can tell you that the brave boys 

at the front need all the comfort and 
the strength that you can sènd them. 
Don’t weary of doing that. I 
sorry to notice a little less of enthus- 
itsm on the part of the general 
public in this regard, 
what you can do one jot. 
seven services on Sunday, and then 
what? Don’t be shocked. Went with 
the boys at 4.30 and joined in a 

of football or something else.

half lined, others linedI >some are 
throughout: full range of sizes and
prices, $28.50, $25.00, $22.00, $20.00, 
$18.50, $17.50

X
am

$16.50/

andDon’t abate 
I held

/ <5
Conway’» Band \ ]8109 
Conway's Band J

Military Band )
Iz Victor B. j Ï1 Tailor-Made SuitsIVidtor 35579 Dainty Hats and Bonnets

Children’s Bonnets in Rep., Silk, Faille Bear 
X Cloth and Velvet at $1.50, to $1.00, 75c. and ..X Children’s ] lats in Plush, Corduroy and X civet,

trimmed ; these come in all sizes at 
X $3.00 to $1.00, 85c. .......................................................

/ of all-wool Serge,Ladies’ tailor-made Suits, made 
Cheviots. Poplins and Broadcloth. The coats are made ♦> 
with belted effects, with graceful ripple and peplum, mill- ♦> 
tary braid trimmed, others more of the tailored effects, with >♦ 
pleats fropi waist line, skirts have the wide flare (PI F» ♦> 
coats silk or satin lined. Prices 35, $30, $28, $25, to A

XXgame
Healthy recreation is needed there, 
'even on Sundays. Then as to smok
ing. There are many non-smokers in 
this audience, but don’t attempt to 
deny the boys the comfort of the 
weed. It is in' the open air, ,and 
doesn’t hurt Jhem.”

As he resumed his seat, the rev. 
gentleman was again greeted with 

The general 
concensus of opinion was that it was 

of the finest addresses ever heard

IRed Seal Artists
“Flee as a Bird,” Zim- /Lduise Homer sings 

baliSt plays "Serenade," Frieda Hempel gives 
vocal version of ' Melody in F.

over 70 others

M
\ Z %X„ Corduroy Yelvet^30 in. wide for Suits dr Coats in Saxe, Russian, Green, Navy, Grey, Rose

Â ahd Ivory worth to-day $1.50. Spçcial
A ------------------------------- -------- —~

Ato Coa^t Played Everywhere 
nd City

Hear them at any “His Master’s /' 
Voice” dealer’s

Write 1er free copy of our 450 page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 6000. Victor Records.

Made in Canada One Price from Cos___
Dealers in Every 1 own a

IX Xthunderous applause. I9 xi
♦»-, one 

in this city.
The second half of

I
1 Crepe de Chene $1.29

Silk Crepe de Chine, 40 in. A 
wide, black or colors, always J,

: Xthe program Paillette Silk.Blanket Coating $1.50All Wool Dress Goods♦i.consisted of a number of splendid 
screen views, which Mr. Jeakins ex
plained in detaik Pictures of the 
officers of the 58th were all loudly 
applauded, especially that 
Col. Genet and the late Major Bal- 
lachey," who fell at the front,

Duriig the evening, Mr. Stone- 
house rendered a violin selection, and 
Miss Hurley and Miss Senn very fine 
vocal numbers.

Proceedings closed with a very 
hearty yote of thanks to Mr. Jeakins.

Xy
♦>

1 36 in. wide, Black and col
ored Pailette silk, best ofX Navy, Tan, Brown, Card-

E-OïB Z $1.25
♦I. 1 lot all wool Dress Goods
X in Black and colored, old 
X dyes, worth $1.00
X fur.................................

s| Mi sold at $1.50of Lt -Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. 65cà LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
1 X lWoolen finished Blankets in 66 x 80 

size, at, pair $3.50, $3.95 and. i............... "1
a

X See our Special Down Com- OK
Y forter, large size, at each $5.29 and

Special Prices on Flannelette Blankets
12-4 White Blankets, $1.75, . ! 12-4 Grey Blankets, Pair, $1.59. U 4 Flannelette Blankets $1.39.

12-4 .j Grey Flannelette Blankets. 12-4 size,
11 Pink or Blue borders. Spec- (3*1 PCÛ 

.j| ial Price, yard

816-308

Vicftrola1
X♦>XCatarrh Cannot be jCured ♦>XS'

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thej 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a binon or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It you must take in- 
ternâl remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken Internally, and acts directly upos 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall s Ca
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in the country for years and Is a 
regular prescription, lt is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces, tub perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonial*, free.

Take Hall’s Family Pills tor constipa
tion.

Sold by Druggists, price TBc.
CIIHNHT 4 CO , Props., Solsde. O

f
White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, '. i 

11-4 size, only a small quail- OO *
tity left. Special Price, pair Y

Vf White Flannelette Blankets, 
size, fine heavy blankets. d»i f7C 
Special Price, pair.............. tP-L. « t/&

XX J. M. YOUNG (El CO1S « ♦>
j

♦> 5i
♦>1
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Urgent Need 
Schooï

Continued from Page One
The minutes of the past meetii 

were taken as read, in opening t
meeting.

The action of the managemei 
committee was confirmed in procu 
ing a room in Lambden’s Schoc 
Eagle Place, for the relief of ove 
crowded conditions in the .iunll 
classes of King Edward School. TI 
report of Major Wayllng upon il 

public scho 
cadets, was received and filed.

The request of Miss Colter, pri 
cl pal of Victoria School, for. pay me 
of rent for a piano used in a sch<^ 
entertainment, was granted.
- Messrs. Andrews. Lane and Pow< 
were appointed a committee to l 

the needs and resourc

inspection of the

port upon
of the community in the matter 
technical industrial education, a 

the means of providing forupon
maintenance.

Finance Committee 
The finance committee 

mended payment of a large numb 
of accounts.

recoi

Technical Commercial.
The technical commercial coi 

mtttees submitted a report of a joi 
meeting held on Monday last, : 
ready reported in the press.

The resignation of Mr.
Lowes from the position of jani 
of Ryerson school, was instructed 
send Mr. Lowes a cheque for $50 
addition to his salary, as a slight 
preciation of his many years 
orable and faithful service.

In his place, the building i

WaV

of he

THANKSGIVING
EXCURSIONS

Low Fares via

Canadian
Pacific

Single Fare
Going Monday, Oct. 9th 
Return Monday, Oct. 9th

Fare and One-Third
Going October 7, 8 and 9, 

Return October 10.

Purchase in r ’ ancc. 
Tickets on s

Pull particulars f i Canad
ian Pacifie Ticket rents. m\

*HV. Ttr HtfWiThl. 1» t«-t î:‘s"
senger Agent. Toi o.
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Brown’s V idrola Store
9 George Street
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